
Cathedral of St. Peter 

Mission Statement 

Cathedral of St. Peter is a Roman Catholic Church whose mission is that of Jesus Christ: the 

conversion of sinners and the salvation of souls. This is accomplished by preaching the Gospel, 

celebrating the Sacraments and evangelizing the world around us. 

Most Reverend David J. Malloy, D.D., J.C.L., S.T.D.�

Bishop of Rockford�

�

Very Reverend  Stephen St. Jules�

Rector�

sstjules@rockforddiocese.org�

�

Reverend Joseph Jaskierny�

In Residence�

jjaskierny@rockforddiocese.org�

Mr. Robert Mitchison�

Deacon�

�

Mr. James Easton�

Deacon�
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MINISTRY OF HIS SACRED HEART�

�

Prayers from dear parishioners for our cherished priests and deacons of the 

Cathedral of St. Peter:�

�

Eternal Lord Jesus,� We thank you for re�red Deacon Czerniewski’s very many 

years of steadfast loving dedica�on to your ministry and ask that you wrap 

him in con�nued grace, mercy, serenity, health and longevity all the days of 

his life. �

Palm Sunday, Vigil Mass, March 27 at 4:15 pm /March 28 

Mass �mes, 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am & 5:00 pm�

�

Holy Thursday, April 1 Mass of the Lord’s Supper� 7:00 p.m. 

Mass with Bishop Malloy�

No 8:00 a.m. Mass�

�

Passion of the Lord �Good Friday, April 2,  2:00 p.m. with �

Bishop Malloy�

No 8:00 a.m. Mass�

Parish Office Closed�

�

Holy Saturday, April 3, Easter Vigil Mass at 7:30 p.m. with 

Bishop Malloy�

No 8:00 a.m. or 4:15 p.m. Masses�

No 8:30 a.m. confessions�

�

Easter Sunday of the Resurrec�on of the Lord, April 4, � 

Masses 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.�

 No 5:00 p.m. Mass�

�

Easter Monday, April 22� Parish Office Closed�

CATHEDRAL OF �

ST. PETER�

WED, MARCH 24�

9:00 AM�1:30 PM�

         � � �        3:00 PM�8:00 PM�
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Your Sacrificial Offering�

 

Financial Blessings, March 14, 2021 

 

Loose Collection .............................................. $3,476.00 

Offertory Envelopes  .................................... $5,274.00 

Electronic Contributions ............................. $2,393.77 

Total Offertory ........................................... $11,143.77 

 

 

 

Other Contributions 

Improvement (Building) Fund  ......................... $30.00 

 

 

Diocesan Stewardship Appeal 

 

Our 2021 Stewardship Goal: .......... $64,918.00 

Amount Pledge ............................... $62,657.50 

Amount Paid................................... $59,331.50 

�

Thank you to all of those who have pledged to this 

appeal.  Every pledge brings us closer to our goal.  

EVERY pledge helps. 

�

Imagine bringing hope to a family who doesn’t know how they 

will survive the next month, week or even the next day. They 

have no income, li#le or no food, and no access to clean water. 

With your help, Hope for Hai&ans 

provides for each family in a village by 

supplying animals such as chickens, 

goats, cows and other livestock. The 

villagers are taught about animal husbandry, gathering eggs, milking goats or cows 

and tending their livestock to expand their possibili&es.�

�

While the methods may seem old fashioned, they are s&ll prac&cal and produce 

enough for a family to survive. Families grow in health and look toward a brighter 

future. Please donate through our parish Lenten appeal to help Hope for Hai&ans 

con&nue to provide animals to sustain a more produc&ve and healthier lifestyle. �

�

If you would like to find out more about this ministry, or make your dona&on online, 

scan the code with your phone, call 815�847�0656, or visit their Website at 

hopeforhai&ans.org. �
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LENT 

Prayer   *   Fasting   *   Almsgiving 

� � � ST. VINCENT DEPAUL SOCIETY�

�

�

�

�

�

�

We have partnered with Didier Greenhouse and are offering their products.�

Consider purchasing gift vouchers for Easter, Mother’s Day and annual gardening�

�

� � � $20�$40�$80�$100�$200�

I wish to support the St. Vincent de Paul Society fundraiser �

�

Name � � � � � � � � � � � � �

�

Address � � � � � � � � � � �

�

Email: �� � � � �     Phone # � � � � � �

�

Complete the above informa&on and drop in the St. Vincent de Paul basket with your check 

(payable to St. Vincent de Paul) at the church entrance or office.  Please consider sharing this 

with rela&ves and friends. This is a painless way to support the efforts of our society. �

�

Please join us as we pray the 

Divine Mercy Chaplet.�

�

Friday,  March 26 at 5:15 p.m. in 

the Church�

All Saints Catholic 

Academy is now accep&ng 

registra&on for the 

upcoming 2021�2022 

school year! We offer 

three/four�year�old 

preschool through eighth 

grade. If you are 

interested in seeing all we 

have to offer your child, please call the office for 

a tour or for more informa&on (815�962�8515) 

or email Mrs. Betsy Conery at 

bconery@allsaintsrockford.org. We would be 

happy to arrange a private tour along with 

answering all your ques&ons.��
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Any good teacher or parent will tell 

you that once a lesson is really 

learned it doesn’t need to be taught 

again. When we internalize things we 

have learned, they become a part of 

who we are and influence how we 

perceive and interact with our world. 

The same is true for the law God has 

wri en upon our hearts. Once 

humanity learns this lesson, we will 

simply know it to be true and act 

accordingly.  Some$mes, it is hard to 

get people to learn the lessons they 

need to learn. They are o%en 

distracted, disinterested, conflicted, 

misdirected, or just too stubborn and 

unable or unwilling to see what is 

right before their eyes. 

Understanding that God is in a loving 

and commi ed rela$onship with 

those fashioned and formed in God’s 

own image, seems like such a simple 

lesson to learn. But history and 

experience has proven that it is not. �

�

We struggle with faith, especially 

when that faith asks us to learn 

something very par$cular about 

ourselves. We must, like a grain of 

wheat, fall to the ground and die. 

Because God’s DNA is at the very 

core of who we are, there are specific 

pearls of wisdom that must be 

acquired before we can live a full life. 

One very powerful lesson is that it is 

not the task of the world to tell us 

who we are and what has meaning, 

but God. For many, death is not an 

opportunity for greater life but a 

permanent ending to the life they 

have known. Jesus knew every 

dimension to what it means to be 

fully human because he was! He 

knows the joys, limita$ons, sorrows, 

frustra$ons, wonders, suffering, 

opportuni$es, and joys of the human 

experience. Jesus can teach us a 

wealth of knowledge and life’s 

lessons from his example, especially 

obedience. �

�

When we accept the law God has 

placed in our hearts and gain wisdom 

from it, then when we suffer we 

learn to listen more a en$vely to the 

Voice behind that law. We naturally 

flee to our Creator for inspira$on, 

consola$on, hope, direc$on, and 

comfort as we navigate through this 

$me of darkness. We will not need to 

run from it, subdue it, fight it, or be 

overcome by it because we will 

know, having internalized this 

profound lesson before, that God will 

bring new life. God’s law is love and 

love never fails. Even in the moments 

of Jesus’ deepest despair, he glorified 

the name of his Father. What he 

learned allowed him to put 

everything in perspec$ve and be 

obedient to the tender, loving Voice 

that echoed within. As Lent quickly 

winds down, may we learn the same! 

Then, may we gain the for$tude and 

wisdom to help others see what is 

right before their eyes.�

�

©LPi�
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Mass Inten0ons�

Saturday, March 20, Lenten Weekday�

� 8:00 am�  +Dick Sheehan�

� �  �

Vigil Mass: �

� 4:15 pm�  +Anne Solar & Sr. Marilyn Brown�

� � �

� � �  � �  �

Sunday, March 21, 5th Sunday of Lent�

� 7:30 am�  For the People of the Parish�

�   9:00 am �Inten�ons for the �

� � Cathedral of St. Peter Deacons�

�  11:00 am �+Mary Finan�

� � +Dave McLaughlin�

� 5:00 pm  +Gerald Magnuson�

� � +Ann Fair�

   � 5:00 pm  Inten�on for the Magnuson Family�

�

Monday, March 22, Lenten Weekday�

 � 8:00 am +Dick L. Sheehan�

� � �

Tuesday, March 23, St. Turibius �

� 8:00 am +Gloria Fiorenza�

� � � �

Wednesday, March 24, Lenten Weekday�

� 8:00 am� +William Robert Murphy�

� � �

Thursday, March 25, The Annuncia$on of the Lord�

� 8:00 am +Richard Vu8era�

�

Friday, March 26, Lenten Weekday �

� 8:00 am +Dick L. Sheehan�

� � � �

Saturday, March 27�

� 8:00 am�  For All Souls in Purgatory �

� �  �

Vigil Mass: �

� 4:15 pm�  +John P. Didier, Jr.�

� � +William A. Timm�

� � �

� � �  � �  �

Sunday, March 28, Palm Sunday of the �

Passion of the Lord�

� 7:30 am�  +Peter Marinelli�

�   9:00 am �+John F. McNamara�

� � +Sophie Mc Coy�

�  11:00 am �+Anne Solar �

� � +Sr. Marilyn Brown�

� 5:00 pm  For the People of the Parish�

� �

Sanctuary Lamp 

 

Our Sanctuary Lamp is burning this week  

for  

 

Special Intentions 

If you are new to the area 

or visi�ng from another 

parish, welcome to our 

faith community!  Please 

visit our website www.cathedralofstpeter.org to find out 

more about the Cathedral of St. Peter Parish.  We invite 

you to become a member of our parish.  If you’d like a 

registra�on form please contact the Cathedral of St. 

Peter parish office at 815�965�2765, email us at 

office@cathedralofstpeter.org or you may print a form 

from the parish website. 
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Cathedral Staff�

�

Parish Secretary,�

  Mrs. Rene Flores�

  rflores@cathedralofstpeter.org�

Business Manager/Bookkeeper�

� Mrs. Mary Cox�

  mcox@cathedralofstpeter.org�

Recep�onist�

Mrs. Connie Murphy�

cmurphy@cathedralofstpeter.org�

Director of Music�

Mr. Adam Singleton�

asingleton@cathedralofstpeter.org�

Coordinator of Religious Educa�on�

� Mrs. Nancy Spahr�

� nspahr@cathedralofstpeter.org�

�

�

�

�

Parish Office Hours�

Hours ������������(M�Thurs) 8:00 am�1:00 pm�

Friday�����������������������������8:00 am�12:00 pm�

Sunday���������������������������7:00 am�11:00 am�

Phone������������������������������������815�965�2765�

Fax�����������������������������������������815�965�0743�

�

�

Cathedral of St. Peter �

1243 N. Church Street�

Rockford, IL 61103�

www.cathedralofstpeter.org�

�

NFP Contact�

  Mrs. Mary O’Grady, RN�

  815�332�3015�

mary.e.o'grady@os4ealthcare.org�

os4ealthcare.org/services/fer7lity/�

�

All Saints Catholic Academy�

409 N. First Street�

Rockford, IL 61107�

www.allsaintsrockford.org�

Phone������������������������������������815�962�8515�

�

Principal,�

� Ms. Renee Payne�

School Secretary,�

� Mrs. Betsy Conery & Julie Nelson�

� �

�

Mass Schedule�

Saturday�����������������������������������������4:15 pm�

Sunday �������������������������   7:30 am, 9:00 am�

� ������������������������������������11:00 am, 5:00 pm�

Daily ���������������������������������������������8:00 a.m.�

�

Holy Days������������������������6:30 am, 8:00 am, �

……………………………12:00 pm and 6:30 pm�

�

Eucharis0c Adora0on�

Tuesday����������������������������������6:30�8:00 pm�

�

Sacraments�

Bap�sm�

Most Sundays of the month aAer the �

11:00 am Mass.  Telephone Parish Office 

for program registra7on.�

�

Reconcilia�on �

Tues. 6:30�7:15 pm; Sat. 8:30�9:00 am,, or 

by appointment.�

�

Matrimony�

Please contact the Cathedral Office  at �

815�965�2765 or 

office@cathedralofstpeter.org  at least 6 

months in advance to begin preparation.�

�

�
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Big Brothers 
Big Sisters

Make a Big difference. 
Be a mentor.

815-489-1131

Charles J. Sweeney, M.D.
612 N. Roxbury Rd. • Rockford, Il 61107

Parish Member

815-227-8300

PENGUIN FOODS
Custom Catering 

Value Meat Boxes 
Specialty Smoked Products

815-965-8604
www.penguinfoods.net

BOVES 
Auto & Truck Serv LLC 

Serving Rockford since 1963 
NAPA Autocare Center

Free pick up and delivery 
from Home or Work

Book your appointment online @ 

www.BovesAuto.com

or call us today...the old 
fashioned way

815-962-0412

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827
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mark@rockfordheating.com  www.rockfordheating.com

Mark Buckner
1618 Magnolia Street  Ph: 815-965-9494 
Rockford, Illinois 61104  Fax: 815-965-4324

GAFFNEY BOLT

877-4084
6100 Material 

Avenue 
Rockford, IL 61111

815.227.0300       savantcapital.com

investments | financial planning | tax | private trust | retirement plans

Savant Capital Management
Independent Fee-only Wealth Management Firm Since 1986

Brent R. Brodeski
MBA, CPA, CFP®,

CFA®, AIFA®

Financial Advisor

Riverside Chapel - (815) 654-2484
Mulford Chapel - (815) 226-2273

www.fitzgeraldfh.com
Shawn Cremer
Funeral Director

S I N C E  1 9 1 4

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827

Call LPi today
for advertising info 

 (800) 950-9952


